Introduction
Boron spirochelates with catechol and salicylic acid have been known for a long time [1] , Spiro bis(salicylato)borates of large cations o f the for mula [M] [BL2] (M = N H 4, Bu4P, methylene blue; H 2L = salicylic acid) [2] and spiro bis(carboxy- [3] have been reported. Recently, spiro chelates o f hydroxamic acids and oxalic acid or catechol have attracted attention [4] , Considering our interest in the boron heterocycles of hydrox amic acids [5] we now report here the synthesis of spirochelates of boron derived from some hydrox amic acids and carboxylic acids.
Experimental
All chemicals and reagents were o f reagent grade quality. Boric acid, oxalic acid, malonic acid, and salicylic acid were of G. R. grade quality and were dried in vacuum before use. All solvents were dried by standard m ethods and were distilled prior to use. All reactions were carried out under anhydrous conditions. The following hydroxamic acids were prepared by literature m ethods [6] : C6H 5C O N (C6H 5)OH, C6H 5CON(2-CH3C6H 4)OH, C6H 5C O N (4-CH 3C6H 4)OH, C6H 5CON(4-ClC6H 4)OH, 2-IC6H 4C O N (C6H 5)OH and 3,5-(N 02)2C6H 3C 0 N (C 6H 5)0 H .
IR spectra (4000-600 cm ') were recorded on a Perkin-Elmer 883 spectrom eter in Nujol or in KBr wafer, and the UV spectra on a Pye-Unicam SP8-* Reprint requests to Dr. M. K. Das.
Verlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung, D-7400 Tübingen 0932-0776/90/0800-1123/$ 01.00/0 400 spectrophotom eter. The 'H N M R spectra were recorded on a Varian EM 390 spectrometer using TMS as internal standard. The 11B N M R spectra were recorded on an IBM 200 SY, a Varian XL 200, a Varian VXR 400, a Bruker AP 200 or a JEOL-FX-90 Q spectrometer using BF3 O Et2 as external standard. The conductance measurements were made using a Philips PE 9500 conductivity bridge. Boron was estimated volumetrically [7] aft er catalytic decomposition [8] . C, H, N analyses were done on a Perkin-Elmer 240 C elemental ana lyzer.
Preparation of the spirochelates
Boric acid (0.62 g, 10 mmol), salicylic acid (1.38g, lOmmol) or malonic acid (1.04 g, 10 mmol) and the appropriate quantity o f a hy droxamic acid (10 mmol) were put in a round bot tomed flask (100 ml) and dry benzene (70 ml) was added. The mixture was then refluxed with contin uous separation of water using a Dean and Stark apparatus. Oxalic acid (C2H 20 4, 2 H 20 ) (1.26 g, 10 mmol) was first refluxed in benzene with the same set-up o f apparatus for ca. 3 h in order to re move the water o f crystallization. Then boric acid and hydroxamic acid were added, and refluxed as above. When no more water separated from the benzene after refluxing for ca. 6 h, the mixture was cooled and filtered to remove any unreacted insol ubles. The filtrates were evaporated on a rotary evaporator leaving crude products as sticky m ass es in most cases. These then were washed several times by triturating with petroleum ether (4 0 -60 °C) when the sticky masses solidified. The prod ucts were recrystallized from dry chloroform , ex cept 17 which was recrystallized from absolute ethanol. The solids are off-white com pounds and slowly absorb m oisture as indicated by reconver sion to sticky masses and by IR spectra (appear ance of OH stretchings). They are soluble in com mon organic solvents such as benzene, chloro- 
Results and Discussion
Boron complexes o f mixed ligands o f N-substituted hydroxamic acids and carboxylic acids (salicylic acid, oxalic acid, malonic acid) have been prepared by azeotropic reflux of the constituents (eq. (1)). The water which is formed during the reaction is removed azeotropically in refluxing benzene, and the removal of water is the driving force for the forward reaction in the form ation of the com pounds (Table I) .
A characteristic feature in the IR spectra o f the complexes is the presence of carbonyl frequencies in two different regions, one appearing in the range 1598-1648 and the other in a higher range, 1660-1850 cm -1. The absorptions at 1598-1648 cm -1 are due to the coordinated carbonyl group of the hydroxam ate moiety [9] , while those at the higher range are due to the carbonyl group of the carboxylic acids. The carboxylate v(C = 0 ) of sali cylic acid, occurring at 1660 c m '1 is raised to 1680 c m '1 in the bis(salicylato)borate complex [2] , Therefore, the absorptions in the range 1660-1710 cm -1 in the complexes 1 -6 are assigned to v(C = 0 ) of the salicylate moiety. occurs at 1690-1710 cm "1 [10] , while bands of bis(oxalato)borate complexes have been assigned in the range o f 1770-1820 cm "1 [3, 4] , According ly, for the oxalato complexes (7 -1 1 ) studied here two strong bands in the regions 1770-1815 and 1820-1850 cm -1, respectively, are assigned to v(C = 0) of the oxalate moiety. F or malonic acid the sharp bands at 1710 and 1740 cm " 1 are due to v(C = 0) of the free carbonyl group [10] . Also, the band at 1726 cm -1 is assigned as v(C = 0 ) of the malonate in the potassium bis(m alonato)borate [3] , Thus the strong bands found in the region 1720-1770 cm " 1 for the m alonato complexes (12-17) studied here have been assigned as v (C = 0) of the malonates. v(B -O ) bands have been found in the range 1300-1375 cm "1 which are in consonance with those found for the bis(oxalato)borates (1330 cm "1 and 1336 cm "1) [3] and bis(m alonato)borates (1320 cm "1) [3] and other literature values [11] . In the 'H N M R spectra phenyl group protons absorb in the range S 6.46-8.9 ppm as complex multiplets. F or 2, 3, 8, 9, 13, and 14, C H 3 absorp tions occur at Ö 2.26-2.36 ppm as singlets. No unusual characteristics were observed.
The "B N M R spectra of the complexes show the (5(n B) values characteristic of tetracoordinated boron. However, some interesting features have been observed. F or the salicylato complexes two absorptions o f unequal intensity were obtained. The weaker ones occur at 8 3.5 -3.7 ppm (for 1-5) and at 8 8.5 ppm (for 6), and the stronger ones oc cur at 8 8 .2 -8 .7 ppm (for 1 -5 ) and at 3 3.5 ppm (for 6). Similarly, for the oxalato complexes 9 and 11, two peaks for each were obtained at 3 
